Grant in Aid for Running Hostels for SC/ST/OBC Students: Goa

Details of Grant in Aid for Running Hostels for SC/ST/OBC Students

**Particulars** | **Description**
--- | ---
Name of the Scheme | Grant in Aid for Running Hostels for SC/ST/OBC Students
Sponsored by | State Government
Ministry/Department | Directorate of Education
Description | To enable SC/ST/OBC organizations to run hostels for SC students
Beneficiaries | Individual,
Benefit Type | Others,
Other Benefits | Financial Assistance
Details | Rs. 400/- per month per student
Eligibility criteria | Student need to be of SC caste
How to Avail | Apply to the Directorate of Social Welfare
Validity of the Scheme
Introduced On | 01 / 01 / 2006
Valid Upto | 01 / 01 / 2012